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PINEBLUFF NEWS
By MRS. EHRMAN PICKLER 

Family Reunion
The annual reunion of the Pe

ters clan was held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hudson with 50 mernbers present. 
A picnic dinner was spread on a 
long table on the lawn, with tur
key, chicken and country ham 
and all the trimmings.
At Camp Durant

J. Douglas David, Harry Howie, 
Jr., and Freddie Pickier went to 
Camp Durant on Friday to take 
on Ordeal in “The Order of the 
Arrow” in Boy Scouting. Harry 
Lee Howie accompanied his lath
er. Prof. J. D. Ives went up on 
Saturday to complete his ordeal in

the Order of the Arrow.
Brief Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brooks 
and family spent Thanksgiving in 
Laurinburg with Mr. ajid Mrs. 
Clayton Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moshier 
and son Ricky went to Oxford, 
Mich., for the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mr. Moshier’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Moshier.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Smith 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Simpson, in Sanford Sunday.

Mrs. Della Ramsey, Sammy 
Ramsey, Mrs. Frank Neyman and 
Teressa Neyman of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., visited Mrs. Ramsey’s sis
ter, Mrs. Emma Blevin, in the

Tesses Luce(
-For-

POPULAR UNES FROM 
REGULAR STOCK

, offered you 

at

PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE

McLean’s Style Shop
South Street ABERDEEN, N. C.

DON’T 
AWAY!

Don't go away to do you Christmas shopping 

until you see our complete assortment of Holi

day Goods, consisting of Perfumes, Toilet Wa

ter, Fountain Pens, Billfolds, Kodaks, Clocks 

and many other items.

We shall appreciate your checking our store 

before going out of town to shop. We are one 

of many local merchants who are interested in 

Southern Pines and who are working to make 

it a better town. If we don't have the articles 

you want, we can get them fast, or if you need 

them at once, we are sure you can find them 

at some other good store in Southern Pines.

TRADE AT HOME
Try your Drug Store first where you 

get personal service

Southern Pines Pharmacy
"The Friendly Drug Store"

Brady Brooks home over the 
Tfianksgiving holidays.

Miss Pauline Lampley of Char
lotte was at home for, the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lampley.

Mrs. Lucile Oliver and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Ellen Oliver, went 
to Washington for tha holidays for 
a visit with Mrs. Oliver’s niece, 
Mrs. Don Naismith, and Lt. Nais- 
mith.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marts of 
Fredericktown, Ohio, stopped 
over for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Marts. They were en route 
to Lakeland, Fla., where they will 
spend the winter.

Miss Alice Moss of Chapel Hill 
and Misses Sue and Josephine 
Moss of Charlotte were at home 
during the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moss.

Murdock Hewitt of Shallotte 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hudson during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Adcox spent 
Sunday in Norwood with Miss 
Louise Avitt and in Albemarle 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Pickier.

Miss Becky Moss of Cherryville 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Moss, Thanksgiving'.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Lamp- 
ley and children of New Bern 
were at home for the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Collins 
and Mrs. J. R. Lampley.

Gerald Foushee of Durham 
spent the weekend with his cous
in, Lester McCaskill. His mother, 
Mrs. L. L. Foushee, joined him on 
Sunday after spending the week
end in Raeford with her sister, 
Mrs. John USsery, and Capt. Us- 
sery. They returned to Durham 
Sunday afternoon.

Sgt. and Mrs. John H. Carpen
ter and daughter Marsha and Mrs. 
Ehrman visited Mrs. V. F. Tarlton 
in Sanford Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Lampley and Mrs. 
Earl Lampley visited Mrs. Lamp- 
ley’s brother, George Melton, at 
Lee County Hospital in Sanford 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Leavitt spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Ral
eigh with their daughter, Mrs. T. 
Warren Goldston, and Mr. Gold- 
ston.

Msis Shirley Tyner of Raleigh 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Tyner.

Fewer daylight hours, fogged 
windshield and leaf-strewn pave
ments add up to a greater need 
for caution and alertness as win
ter light fails. Reduced speed and 
increased alertness are the key 
answers to traffic problems in
volving poor visibility. Motorists 
should make it a practice to clean 
headlamps, windshield and car 
windows cf accumulations of 
traffic and weather film before 
the driver’s view is obscured.

Korea Described 
For Rotary Club 
By Col. Kiunisou

Col. Paul Kinnison, a member 
of the Southern Pines Rotary 
Club and a staff officer at the 
USAF Air Ground Operations 
School here, illustrated a talk on 
Korea with colored slides of 
scenes in that Far Eastern nation 
when he spoke to the club last 
Friday.

Meeting at the Country Club 
for their regular luncheon ses
sion, Rotarians were told by the 
speaker that the recorded history 
of Korea goes back to the year 
50 B. C.

Colonel Kinnison traced this 
history through the introduction 
of Chinese culture in the fourth 
century A. D. to the recent con
flict between North and South 
Korea in which the United States 
took part.

Ninety per cent of Korea’s 22 
million population depend on 
agriculture for a livelihood, with 
fishing the next most important 
source of income, the speaker 
said. Korea is about 600 miles 
long, 135 miles wide and has an 
area of some 35,000 square miles, 
he noted, tracing the involved 
history of the nation’s relations

with Russia and Japan and vari-! 
ous features of Japanese rule in j 
Korea which began after Japan 
won its war with Russia in 1904- 
’05. ^ rj

Korea’s widespread and intense 
interest in education, and its va
riety of religious beliefs were told 
by Colonel Kinnison. Hunting 
experiences there—with the chief 
game deer and pheasants—were 
related and were of special inter
est to club members.

Guests included Major E. B. 
Crew, of the Marine Corps, who 
is an instructor at the Air-Ground 
School; George Casey, Sanford;

Frank 'Warner, Garden City. N. 
Y.; Jerry Lynch, Jamestown, N. 
Y.; Fred Howland, Titusville, Pa.; 
Dick Heilman, Scarsdale, N. Y.; 
arid James Lightbourhe, Jr., Hol
land, Va.

Though a thesome task, fallen 
leaves must be raked up, not only 
for beauty but for safety. Heavy 
rains can reach flood proportions 
by clogged gutters, drains and 
sewers. Young and old alike re
ceive serious inury from falls on 
slippery leaves.

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS

If Santa decided to cbange his 
traditional red and white costnme 
for a more modern fashion ...

lARRY’S MEN’S SHOP
is willing to bet he’d choose one 
of our sportshirts . . . priced 
to fit your gift-buying budget

*/

'1

MORE GIFT IDEAS FOR YOUR FAMILY, FRIENDS, THEIR HOMES! 

ALL OF IT SO EASY TO SHOP. . . ALL UNDER ONE ROOF!

petite satin-1.00-5.95
lined jewel case
Just right for the teenager on your 
gift list! Separate section just for 
rings. Pink, blue, ivory, green.

Crocheted o 98
Wool Stoles

Woven Plaid
and Striped 1.29
Fringed Stoles

HIS CHOICE! BONAIRE TIES.
* Our own brand — and his favorite! Stripes, M 

woven figures, jacquards — smart square I 

ends! All woo! lined for shape retention! R

nylon tricot 
shortie gown
Dreamy v/altz-lenglM Val-lace 
trimmed — completely feminine. 

Black, red, blue. 32 to 38

gg luxurious quilted ^93 
satin slippers |
Matching fur cuff! Soft, padded 
platform soles. Black, pink, light 
blue, royal blue. Sizes 4 to 10.

gift boxed,
spin ash tray |
Press knob — cigarettes and ashes 
whirl into bottom compartment! So 
easy to clean. A good small gift.

gold decoration! M 
glass table set |

I Sugar, creamer plus motchlng cub

ist design oval tray with handles.
I Just add your card—it's gift boxedi

ceramic butter 
. warmer, stand I
, For her holiday fable! Complete 
with candle set in wrought iron 

^ ^frome. She'll uw this gift ail yearl

sparkling crystaC J-j 
cigarette set |
Handsome cigarette box with cover 
holds regular or king size. Com
plete with four individual ashtrays.,

GIFTS
Boxed and Wrapped

FREE

Lady Baltimore 
gift luggage
Costly features! Custom-made solidl 
brass locks, handle loops, vinyl- ’ 
covered plywood frames. Blue, 
green, white, fan, gray, coppei^

Sofa Pillows 1»00

assorted sizes and colors

B^agak=a!B||ft«|il Iiiii iWyBiiagK MS
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..........-.............. .<....................... -.........................

our ''Manstyle" 
men's belts |
Ours clone! *4"; 1" widths. 
Charcoof, brown, black, tan. His 
choice for up-to-the-minute fashion!

help him organize 
his tie collection |
So easy to attach to wall or closet 
door, this serve-yourself rock keeps , 
his ties neat — ond in full viewl

1.00misses' all woo! 
gift gloves
Costly-fooking solid colors, fancies, 
some jewel trims! Dorks, whites, 
postels. Size 5 to 7.

box of 50
greeting cards |
Tradltlenal message handsomely 
designed on fine quality paper. 
Unusual values--'end them proudly!

western-style 1.98 to 
double holster 4.98
Embossed topgroin bridle cowhide 
belt adjusts to 32". Comes with 50- 
shot repeater cop pistol. Great funi

195our 'Dixie Lad' 
orlon pullover
For boys — mode to our own exoct- 
ing specificotions! Eosy to wash, dry 
— won't shrink ever. Ass't colors.
loia

BelkiHensdale
^SHOPjlSI^ FIRST . . . and SAVE I

CHECK YOUR LIST AND SHOP EARLY
,□ Men’s Sport Shirts____ 1.3S - 4.95

□ Men’s Wool Flannel Slacks__.*.9.95

O Men’s Dress Shoes____ 4.95 - 10.95'

d] Children’s Slips___ _____ 49 - 3.00

□ Children’s Pajamas_____1.59 - 3.00

□ Boy’s Slacks___________1.98- 4.95

ABERDEEN, N. C.

n Ladies Nylon Panties_____29 - 1.25 I □ Boy’s Sport Coats______ 3.98 - 5.95

□ Ladies Orion Cardigans -_3.98 - 5.95 □ Novelty Ceramic Gifts____59 - 5.95


